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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

llurgens. Uoorgo Birteil
Councilman. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dalo.W. F. Ilium. Jan. 1). Davis, Chas.
Chirk, T. K. AruiHtrong, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Justices of the Peace C. A. ltandall, H.
J. Sotley.

Constable II. U. Moody.
Collector F. P. Amsler.
School Directors U. W. Holoman, L.

Agnew, J. K. Wenk, Q. Jainioson, J. C.
Hoowdun, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress J . K. P. Hull.
Member of Senates-- K. M. Neeley.
Assembly Dr. S. 8. Towler.
President Judge V. M. Lindsey.
Associate Judges A.J . McCray. U.B.

Crawford.
Protnonotnry, Register Jk Recorder, fe.
John II. Robertson.
Mertir.J. W. Jinnieson.
Prensurer S. M. Honry.

Commissioners l. M. Herman, John
T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.

IHstrict Attorney S. I. Irwin.
jury Commissioners I'Qfl Rey-

nolds, Peter Yoiinuk.
Cbroner-D- r. J. V. Morrow.
County Auditors J. K. Clarkt K. J.

Klvnn, Uoo. L. King.
ttounty Superintendent ETT,. Stitzin- -

gor.
It miliar Tenii of C'ourl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Thisd Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of Novomber.

Church anil Nabbnlb Mchool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching .n M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening bv Kev. C. C. Rnmbf rger.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
F. V. Moi:lolland, Pastor.

Se vices in the Presbyterian Church
cveiy Sabbnth morning and evening,
. ev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

Tho regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at tho headquarters on the
second and fourtti Tuesdays of each
in nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI N KSTA LOTX1K, No. 3(l!, I. O. O. F.
A Me'its every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

I SHIEST LODUE, No. 181, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening injA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

APT. UEOROE STOW POST, No. 274

U. A, K. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, In A. O. U. V.

Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.C 137, W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

TENT, No. 1G4, K. O. T.TIONESTA 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evening in each month In A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

P F. RITCIIEV,
I ATTO RNE

Tionesta, Pa.

C. CALHOUN,SAMUELATTORNE
Office at Carson's jewelry store, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal business and coilec-- !
Ions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllce and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

K. F. J. BOVARD,D Physician S surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olllce over Heath tt Killmer's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calla prompt-respondo- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d

dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotol, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with at; the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guosts never neglectod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Proprietor.

Tionsola, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has aM-th- e

irrtdorn Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place lor the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
'.ho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable

T F. ZAHRINGER,
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, Is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction, watch-
es, Jewelry, fec, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
Room,

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA, PA.

HEAVY REBEL LOSS.

S4 DEAD ANO MANY WOUNDED IN A

FIGHT IN LUZON.

Adjutant Gallehcr, of the American Ar-

my, II1 of Wound Three Enllsteil
Mm Severely Injured anil Five Other
Slightly Report Front Otic

Washington, March 6. General Otis
tabled the following account of recent
military operations in Luzon:

"Manila, March 5. Baton, with two
battalions of tho Fortieth and Forty fifth
regiments and detachments of artillery,
engineers and signal corps, total, 2,200
men, landed troops on the southeast,
northwest and southern coasts of Suu
Miguel bay, CiimarincH province, to
move ou Nueva Cnceres in threo
columns,

The only strong opposicion wns en-

countered by Godwin and the battalion
of his regiment nt Libmannn, northwest
of Nueva Caceres. Godwin's loss wns
Art ji. tint Gallchcr, died of wounds,
three 'enlisted men severely and five
slightly wounded. The enemy left 64
dcniVon tho field and mui;y wt muled,
who were cared for by our medical offi-

cers. Godwin captured a number of
armed insurgents; 18 Spanish prisoners,
30 rifles and considerable ammunition
aud property.

"Particulars of minor engagements
of other column not reported. Nueva
Caceres was found practically deserted,
inhabitants in mountains. Troops are
now covering important points in the
provinces of Cn marines, Albay.and Sor-sogo-

Tho. navy rendered most vnlu-nbl- o

aid in binding troops aud supplies."

PREVENTED BILL'S PASSAGE

Ilalley Inaugurated a Filibuster In tin
Hiiiihm, After a Sharp Exchange

With the Speaker.

Washington, March 6. Considerable
miscellaneous business was transacted
in the house, but much of it was of a
minor character. The most important
bills passed were one to ratify a treaty
with Commnnche, Kiowa and Apache
Indians mid opening their lands for set-

tlement and ono authorizing the secre-
tary of tho iuteriato with the Kiowa
and Coinnianches for a neutral strip in
Oklahoma.

During tho consideration of a bill to
incorporate tho Frederick Douglass
Memorial mid Historical association the
speaker and Mr. Bailey, of Texas, ex-

changed slinrp words, with tho result
tlint the latter inaugurated a filibustei
and ultimately prevented the final pas-
sage of tho bill by demanding tho read-
ing of tho engrossed bilj. Tho bill pro-
poses to collect at the residence of the
lute Fredeii.'k Douglass, in this city, a
record of the anti-slaver- y movement.
Mr. Underwood, of Alabama, was ap
pointed to tho vacancy on the commit-
tee ou ways and means, which, it wa
understood, was originally , reserved for
General Wheeler had he returned to
congress.

FOR HANDLING OBSCENE BOOKS

Publisher, Employe and 1'eiller
In rhlltulelphlu.

Philadelphia, March 6. In the cast
of George Y. Jordan, and J. Harrison
Jordan, trading; as the Jordan Publish-
ing company, and John Iuschnb, an em-
ploye, convicted of sending obscene lit-

erature by express from this city to Chi-
cago, the Jcrdnus were sentenced, in the
United States district court, to pay a
line of 1 and costs and to undergo an
imprisonment of two years and six
mouths in the Eastern penitentiary. b

was sentenced to one year in the
county prison.

In the central police court Magistrate
Jcrmon held Bernard Kline, a street
peddler, in (MK) bail for trial on the
charge of selling copies of Daudet'e
book "Sopho," which tho magistrate
held to be an obscene publication."

FREE TRADE ON HOME PRODUCTS

Senntor Davln Irnpiel Amendment to
1'orto Klcim Hill.

Washington, March 6. Senator
Davis, of Minnesota, offered an amend-
ment to tho Porto Ricou bill in the sen-
ate. Its effect is to have the tariff laws
of tho United States applied to Porto
Rico upon foreign imports, but allows
absolute free trade between the United
States and Porto Rico.

BULLER'S HEAVY LOSSES.

From Feb. 14 to XT, He Matt 73 Killed
and 70S Wounded.

London, March 6. General Bailer's
casualties from Feb. 14 to Feb. 27 were:

Killed, 72; wounded, 708; missing, 24.

Prenldent'ii Sunday In w York.
New York, March 4. Although

President McKinley was up late Satur-
day night attending the banquet of the
Ohio society, he arose about 8 o'clock
this morning. Accompanied by his
brother, Abuer, and Secretary Cortel-yo-

he attended services at the Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian church, where the
sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. Ed-

ward G. Andrews, resident bishop of
the Methodist Episcopal church of New
York.

A 1'loncer MlMlonary Drail.
Sioux Falls, S. D., March 5. In-

formation reaches here of the death at
Springfield, S. D., of Rev. Charles e,

one of the pioneer missionaries
of the northwest. He established the
first Congregational church at Stanley
Falls, Miun., and narrowly escaped with
the lives of himself and family during
the Minnesota Indian war.

Kew Senator Sworn In.

Washington, March 6. Hon. Thos.
R. Bard, the recently elected senator
from California, was presented to the
senate when it convened by his col-

league, Mr. Perkins. He was conducted
to tho dosk by Mr. Perkins, where the
aath was administered by President Pro
Tern. Frve.

SAD FUNEKAL INDEED.

Hra. Hehmldllapp and Daughter HurlaiL
Huilwnd Carried to Cemetery

on a Ktreleher.

Cincinnati, March 6. Tho funeral
here of Mrs. J. and her
daughter, Emma, was the largest ever
known in Cincinnati. The special
funeral train arrived this morning.when
Iho two caskets were conveyed to
"Kircheim." the palatial mansion of the
Schmidtlttpps. Mr. Schmidtlapp was
iiirricd on a streteher from the train to
his home and again for the burial at
Spring Grove. Ho was joined here by
his remaining daughter and two sons.

The casket of Emma bore the inscrip-
tion, "Don't mind me, get papa and
mama out first " These were her last
words uttered List Tuesday night, near
Kansas City, when the victims were
being rescued from the Missouri Pacific
wreck. Rev. G. A. Thayer delivered a
touching discourse.

SHELDON SWAMPS

PAPER AND POSTOKTCR

One Hundred TliounamI Suuncrlptiona For
HI Taper, Yet Tile of Letter

Were Still I'liopcned.
Toi'EKA, March 6. The subscription

for the Sheldon edition of The Capitol,
beginning with tho issno of March 13,

passed the 100,000 mark with a bushel
basket full of letters unopened. Next
day an express wogou hauled to The
Capitol office a load of letters which
will require the services of a dozen
extra clerks to open and put on the mail-

ing list.
It is thought the rush has only com-

menced. This unique veuture in a busi-

ness way is surprising the fondest dreams
of the originators, and to handle it, Tho
Capitol needs tho facilities of the largest
metropolitan daily newspaper in the
United States.

Subscriptions are coming from every
civilized quarter of the globe. The To-pe-

postoftice is already ologged, and
Postmaster Guthrie has telegraphed to
Washington twi for additional help.

DEATH OF HENNESSY.

The Are1ililHhn) Kxpired at Ilulinqiie, la.
Ityxil, of rhllnilelphla,

'
Frew-li- t When He Died.

Dubuque, la., March 6. Most Rev.
John Hennessy.flrst archbishop of Iowa,
died here, aged 74 years. In March of
hist year he was first stricken with par-

tial paralysis of the brain. Although
for days at tho point of death, he recov-

ered, and was well until the evening of
Feb. 15, when he was again stricken.
Friday night he was seized with another
stroke aud, although his attendants ex
pected death every moment, he rallied
slightly, and when Archbishop Ryan, of
Philadelphia, arrived Sunday morning
he showed signs of recognition, being
unable to speak, however. Ho then be-

gan to sink, and, at 2:25 p. m., passed
away quietly and without sign of pain.
. Surrounding the bedsido at the
time were Archbishop Ryan, Mon-sign-

Ryan, Fathers Toomey, Coney
and Doulon, the archbishop's brother
and sister, Dr. Slattery and four
sisters of the Holy Ghost order. Pray-
ers for tho dead were read by Mgr.
Ryan and responded to by Archbishop
Ryan, the priests and others present.
Just as death occurred the great bell on
the cathedral tolled tho notification to
the people of the city. The funeral
will tuke place Thursday morning at 10

o'clock. Archbishop Ryan, of Phila-
delphia, who preached the sermon when
Rev. Heunessy was bishop, and at the
silver jubilee, and again when he was
made archbishop, will pronounce the
eulogy. The body will lie in state at
the cathedral on Wednesday. All the
leading church digiutories will be here.

IN MEMORY OF HAWKINS.

CorreKldor Inland, In Manila liny, Will
Itear the Colonel' Name,

Washington, March 0. The war de-

partment decided to pay an nnnsual
holloa the memory of the late Colonel
Alexander L. Hawkins, who commanded
the Tenth Pennsylvania regiment in tho
Philippine campaign, and who died on
the transport Senator while en route
home with his regiment.

Recently Senator Penrose wrote the
secretary of war a letter suggesting that
the name of Corregidor island, in Ma-

nila bay, be changed to Hawkins island.
Mr. Penrose referred to Colonel Hawkins'
bravery and his splendid services for his
country in the Philippines, and also to
the fact that he was taken ill on Cor-

regidor island and was in a hospital
there, previous to taking a transport for
this country. The suggestion was favor-

ably received by Secretary Root.
Adjutant General Corbin notified Mr.

Penrose that it had been adopted and
that tho island would soon be formally
named Hawkins island.

Thanks For 1'ope' Long Itel;n.
Rome, March 4. A large crowd gath-

ered at St. Peter's to take part in regu-
lar thanksgiving on tho pope's attaining
his liOth birthday. Cardinal Rampolla,
papal secretary of state, surrounded by
1,000 jubilee pilgrims bearing lighted
tapers, officiated. The exterior of the
basilica was illuminated.

Stonewall Jackon'a Apnloay.
Jackson had occasion to censure a ca-

det who had given, as he believed, the
wrong solution ot a problem. Ou think-
ing the matter over at home he found
that the pupil was riitht and the teacher
wrong. It was late nt night and in the
depth of winter, hut he immediately
started off to the institute, some distance
from his quarters, and sent for the cadet.
The delinquent, answering with much
trepidation the untimely summons, found
himself to his astonishment the recipient
of a frank apology. From "Stonewall
Jackson and the Civil Wur."

In ISerlin nearly nil the repairs of the
principal btieets sic curried ou at uiht

DK0V1 HACK BOERS.

BRABANT COMPELLED THEM TO RE-

TIRE TO NEW POSITIONS.

The Trleu Hard to Ketake the
TrriH-i'i- f aud Drought Two i.unn Into
Action The Jam of the Hrltish Wa
Six Killed and 18 Wounded.

Dokdkf.uit, Cupe Colony, March 5.

General Brabant's colonial division,
after a night's march, attacked tho
Boers in a strong position at La 's

Nek, ou the road from Dord-

recht to Jamestown.
The engagement proceeded with great

vigor, and the &kts gradually retired be-

fore tho British shell fire from three po-

sitions.
A heavy rifle fire was exehanged.where

the British engaged the Boers on the
right flunk.

General Brabant's advance was most
satisfactory After marching aud biv-
ouacking over night, the force reached

OXKOFTHK BLOKMFONTKIX FORTS

the strong entrenched positions which
they occupied and now hold, the Boers
being on the opposite hill.

The British remained for that night
in the captured positions, although the
Boers brought two guns into action and
made determined efforts to retake them.

Tho British losses were 6 killed aud 18

wounded. '

CRONJE THANKED ROBERTS.

Told Ollli-e- to Convey HI Appreeliitlna

ot Khldiu-K- Shown Report
From Mucking.

London. March 5. The wor office re
ceived the following dispatch from Lord
Roberts, dated Osiontein, March 4:

General Crouje, on bchulf of his
party and Commandant Wolniarans, on
behalf of 4,000 other prisoners, who have
all now left Moddor river, asked the
British officers to thank me for the con
sideration nud kindness with which they
have been treated.

"General Clements reports that his
advanced t!oops hold Achtertong, and
that railway communication would be
opened to Joubert's siding today. The
enemy is still in force at Norvalsjiont
bridge.

"General Gntacro telegraphs tliat the
number of Boers at Stonnlierg is daily
diminishing.

"Colonel Br.deii Powell reports thut
all was well at Mnfeking on Feb. 15 mid
that the euemy's activity was being met
everywhere by equal activity ou the part
of the defendi r

"The position is unchanged at Osfou-tein- ,

except that frequent heavy show-

ers have materially improved grazing to
the benefit of the horses and transport
aninuils."

ABANDONED BY THE BOERS.

Devilled to Quit the Territory Around
KeiiHliurir.

Bloemfontein, Orange Free State,
Friday, Murch'2, via Lorenzo Marques,
March 5. The federals resolved to aban-

don the territory around Rensbnrg and
the retreat has been effected under tho
protection of mounted Burghers.

It is officially announced that on Feb.
27 General Cronje, with from 2,000 to
8,000 men, surrendered, owing to scarc-

ity of food and ammunition.
The president (Kroger?) is issuing a

stirring address to the Burghers in
Natal, who arc falling back on Biggars-ber- g.

The president will return to Pretoria
Suuday.

KINDNESS OF THE BOERS.

Denied TlieiiiKelve Kather Than See the
ltritinh Wounded Suffer.

Colesbkkg, Capo Colony, Maroh u.

A recounoissaiiee with two troop of Aus-

tralians and two guns found the wagon
bridge over tho Orango river intact.
Fifty Boers on the other side were taken
by surprise and the British galloped to
their laager, some miles on the Free
State side.

Price's command has moved seven
tniles north of ColeslxTg.

The Boers, during their occupation,
denied themselves rather than seo the
British wounded suffer.

ADVISED TO LE J.ENGLAND ALONE

Come I'roni a Semi- - Ollirial (iermnii Taper.
Strength of Iloer.

Behlin, March 5. Tho semi-offici-

ilerlincr Post, in a strong article, again
begs the nnglophobia press to discon-

tinue the practice of abusing British
statesmen and generals and British en-

terprises generally, declaring that "this
does more hnrm than soino may sup-

pose."
The Post asserts, on the authority of a

private letter from the Transvaal,
at Hamburg, that the Boer re-

publics, on Jan. 15, hurt issued alto-

gether 40,400 identification cards to Boers
In the field.

The writer of the letter claims that
these figures represented the total fed-rra- l

forces at that time.

Kliode to Sail Knglaiid.
Cape Town, March 4. Cecil Rhodes

is here and expects to Fail for England
Wednesday,

GREATEST EVER KNOWN.

Iun's Keview Ho State lit tha Weekly

Output In Iron anil Stiel Ue-vie-w

of Trails

New YoitK, March 8. R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade issued to-

day said in part:
Besides the 881 commercial failures

for $9,9ul,048 which was were reported
there were, in February six banking foil-- ,

nres for and receivers were ap-

pointed for the United Stntes Flour
Milling. connony, with $25,000,000 of
stock and 1.,KX),(KK) of bonds author-
ized at its organization hist April, Bnd
for Third Avenue Railroad company,
ofter lieus for several millions had been
placed upon the projierty. Unless sepa-rutt-

from such events, commercial fail-
ures could not lie compared with benefit.

The manufacturing failures for
were buger than in February of

1H!)0 or. 18U3, but more than half the
amount was. in two classes, four large
lumber and one ivlothing failure 'making
38 per cent of the whole. The trading
failures were larger than in FeVmary of
last year, inly but 20 per cent o ! these
defaults wore made in five failures. ' In
most branches the comparison with pre-

vious years is encouraging''and analysis
brings out in strong light the remtu'k-abl- y

low average of liabilities in the
smaller failures which constitute the
great majority indicating sound busi-

ness conditions and unusually satisfac-
tory collections.

Except across the ocean, where event!
in South Ajrica caused nearly all busi-

ness to bo forgotten, changes in the stock
market ruuk next in financial iutertt to
the rise of cotton. It was a revelation
of the appreciation in which American
railway stO"ks are held to see rhem
strongly supported, with Third Avenue
falling toalxnit 50 and Flour Milling

to the hands of receivers.
The small rise in wheat hist week,

although the price is quite low, sufficed
to call from the farms such receipts,.
4.105,(G1 bushels, against 8,195,437 bush
els hist year, as to indicate that supplies
are not nearly exhausted. Exports from
Atlantic ports continue small, for the
week, flour included, only 1,812,806

bushels, against 4,009,084 bushels hist
year, and in four weeks from both coasts
exports have been ll,b39,20 bushels,
agninst 14,823,873 bushels. Though ex
ports ran behind last year s, which were
almost nuequaled, they have already
exceeded in eight months those of most
full years, and the exports of corn, in
four weeks 12,724,645 bushels, against
12,051,053 bushels last year, explain
much of the difficulty, corn rising
ceut during the week, while wheat de-

clined l1 cents.
Tlje iron and steel industry continues

the greatest weekly output ever known,
even while men Keak of it as waiting
for more definite assurances about the
future. Prices of pig yield a little, some
sales of Bessemer having been made at
Pittsburg for $24, and anthracite No. 1

is quoted here at $23.50. Billets have been
sold at $33 at Pittsburg. For most fin-

ished products prices are stronger than
a week ago, or as strong, bars and sheets
being strengthened by large business,
while only plates appear weaker, 2.10
being quoted for sizes not the widest.
Coke is scarce and higher in spite of the
largest output, ever known, and the
wages of hands have been raised 12' j

r cent to the highest ever paid.
Failures for tho week were 223 in the

United States, against 18(1 hist year, and
28 in Canada, against 470 hist year.

Kev. Aaron Yetter Ih-u-

Butlek, Pa., Maroh 4. Rev. Aaron
Tetter, a retired Lutheran minister,
died last night ot the hoi pital in this
city, aged 73 years.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTHBrHo, Mnn-- 6.
WHEAT No. 2. flVrflno.
COKN No. 2ti-I- aV.W,i; No.
yellow ear, fa41e.
OATH No. 1 white, KVoVXW: No. 2 white,

84 ife : extra No. 8 white, 20V0 '&ir rKU-hi- r

No. 8. 2S-- i 211c-

HAY No. 1 timothy, 18.".V N.W; No. 2do,
fl8.UWUI.2A; hny. tf.SOiS.OO; No. 1

clover mired, No. 1 clover, f M.IM

(alS.2.1; looe, from whkoii, t4.tnn U.H).

HUTTEK Klirin prints, 2TW2TV; ereiimery,
Elh'in, 20! j"i 2Ti-- ; Ohio, 24V0---- ; dairy, lTialsu;
low unidiw. 14'" I5c.

E(t(H Krcxh. nenrhy, lT'alNr; strictly friwh,
randli-d- iHfti.Wr: HtoraKW, I2il8r.

C'HKKSE Full crium, Ohio. 12 V threw
quartern, 12"i 12' ; Nnw York state, full crtum,
now, l!nl:iV: Ohio (Swiss, 12V i Wiwon-Fin- ,

14'.j(f 15e; brick client, UtyUJi-K-

limlmrifiT, new, 13 13' ji.
POULTRY Thickens, live, Hmall, SOnrtk-- per

pair; large, fat, T.V1S.V: drewied, 12'a'J lJk- - per
pound; HpriiiifiTH. SonlOc er pair; lariri. arm
T.ic ; dressed, 12' I3e. jx-- r pound ; ducks, ilrimed,
14'" 15c per pound ; spri litters, live, 4(a.Vc per
pair ; turkey m, OnlOc ; dressed, 13ro 14c.

PiTTHBt'Hii, March 6.

CATTLE Receipts heavy, 105 cars on sale;
market slow at unclmni'fd prices. We quote
prices: Extra, f).4.Vn6.llf; prime, fji.2iVa.V4u;
(food, f4.aV5.IU; tidy, ff.AU'a 4.75 fair, f4.l'i4.all:
Ktmd batchers', 4.2f(i4.40; common, ill Smr.l.m;
heifers, $:.Wt4.T0: oxen, t2.6ura4.T5; bulls and
HtMk's, 2.."O4.50; common to kmx1 fat cows,
f2.UU4.2.'; Kooil fresh cows, fW.UOatfMjn; fair
cows, fJo.UO'! 35.00; lsloKna cows, flU.UVHH.UM.

HOUti Receipts fair, about 4U earn on sale;
market slow. We quote: Prime imiliums,
5.1.Vtt,V20; heavy Iioks, fo.lU; heavy Yorkers,
f5.aVn.V10; lik'ht Yorkers, fA.0ura.Vu6; purs. f4.UU
(15.1X1.

HHKKP AND LAMBH Hupply Unlit, 14

doubli-dec- ; market active; prices ;a25r
hixher. We uote: Choice wethers, nt.;n
8.40; (f Kid, H.irM.2fi; fuir mixed, f5 2l 75;
rommon, 4a;7U"i4.5l: choice laiiitw, I7.sosii;
lonimon to Ksxl, frl.UOo T.T5 ; veal calvcn, f7.mr
VW; heavy and thin, U.IXK.YUU.

Oiri'ihuati, March 6.
Hs;H-Mar- kct active at 4.1l5.tl0
C ATT LK Market stiwly at f8.Hjra.VHI.

KHEKP AND LAMHS-M- in ket for s.nt--

tout; at f4 2.VHl.liiJ. I jmbs Market active and
higher at fn.25m7.ai.

Nkw Yokk, March 6.

WHEAT KKt market stcmly ; No. 2 imI,
ef'4c in elevator; No. 2 red, T.c f. o. b. admit
In store; No. 1 northern Dulutli. TT:,v- - f. o. b.

Ifloat prompt ; No. 1 hard Dulutli. J.V t. o. b.
flout prompt.
TORN SK)t market weak; No. 2, 41c f. o. b.

tflimt and 41V inelevator.
OATH Sot market steady: No. 2, ''4"i

2SV; No. 8, 2:: No. 2 white. 31V: No. 8
whiti, :Jc; track mixed western, 2HV:jk;
truck white. 31a .IV.

hHEKP ANl 1.AMBH.-Mark- et for sln-o-

firm; liimbs l firm to 15c higher; clid
lower: 1 ear unsold, hlu-ep- H.HtM; Ihihiw,
7..:fra culls, ffl.OIJ'fi.i) 50 ; yrwrhnit. frt.7...

JIi s itt Jn3 iar ou rale; market Inn at
I3.&R5.40.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY
NARRATED

The War la the Philippine, Crimea, Trl--

St.tte llirulugi. Foreign, Huniueu and
Other KvenU Hulled Down For tha
Header In a Harry.

NEWS FKOM THE PHILIPPINES.
Aiuouir American army officers in the

Pluliiipines the concensus of opinion is
that the Filipinos are far from snhdued
unil that tho war will take a new lease
of life when the raiuy season opens.

Chnrjjes hove heen made tliat when the
cruiser Charleston was wrecked on a
reef in the Philippines certain of her of-

ficers were intoxicated.
Agoueillo, representative of the Fili-

pinos in Europe, annouuees a heavy de-

feat ef tho American forces in Batanzas
province.

Some of the heavy warships will prob-ahl- y

be brought home from the Philip-
pines, as several former Spanish frun-bmt- .i

have now been added to Watson's
flewt.

HAPPENED IN WASHINGTON.

Ill the senate, Tuesday, Mr. Depew
made a speech, supporting the presi
deut's Philippine pohcy. Mr. Turley
continued his speech, in opposition to
seating Quay. It was agreed to vote on
the Hawaiian bill Wednesday. The
Porto Ricon tariff bill debate continued
in the honse.

The sjx'ech of Mr. Bailey, devotod, as
it was (.lmost exclusively, to the legal
phases of the controversy, was profound
and impressive. Mr. Dolliver (la.), who
spoke, wns nt his best, aud his wit, elo-

quence and sarcasm in turn drew salvos
of applause from his Republican asso-

ciates. Before these closing speeches
were made. Mr. Cannon (Ills.), chair-
man of the appropriations committee,
aud one of the veterans on the Republi
can side, nm'le an exceptionally effective
speech in srtpixirt of the lull. Messrs,
Carmark (Dcm., Tenn.), Claytou (Dein.,
Ala.), Kleberg (Dein., Tex.), Peorce and
De Armond (Dcm., Mo.), had also made
speoches in opposition to the bill,

Notwithstanding the agreement made
by the senate to vote on the Hawaiian
government bill at Wednesday s ses
sion, the final vote on tho measure was
postponed until 4-- o clock Thursday
The bill was under consideration nearly
four hcius. Mr. AHrich made an ex
planation of the work of the conferees
on the financial measure, his statement
resulting in an unexpected ai;d spirited
debate. One of the features of the
session was the f Mr, McLaurin
(Dun.) on the Philippine question. He
is the first Democrat in the senate to
declare himself for expansion.

The buttle over tho Porto Rioon bill
in the liou.-- ended Wednesday in a
sweeping victory for the Republicans.
The bill, amended as agreed upon at the
conference of Republicans on Monday
night, so as to reduce the tariff from 25

to 15 per cent of the American tariff,
and limiting its life to two years, wos
passed by a vote of 172 yeas to 161 uuys,

Little of importance occurred in the
house or senate on Thursday.

On Friday, on recommendation from
the president the house passed a bill,
putting in his hands, for the relief of

the Porto Ricons. '2.000.000. collected
n duties on Porto Ricon goods, under
the Dingley law.

Ou Friday, Senator Hoar spoke for
seating of Quay, in the senate.

Presentation of testimony was con-

cluded in t he Chirk senatorial case, on
Friday.

Senator Jonathan Ross of Vermont,
made, a strong argument in the senate,
on Saturday, against the right of Gov-

ernor Stone to appoint M. S. Quay and
and in opposition to the seating of Mr.
Quy

Iu the house, Saturday, the desk
'of Representative Epes, of Virginia,
was litiug with crejie and covered
with a profusion of cut. flowers,
lilies, roses and carnations. The chap-
lain, in his invocation, made feel-

ing reference to tho death of Mr. Eies.
Further along, the house adjourned out
of resjjeet to the dead man's memory.
The senate held only a brief session, ad-

journing early on account of the death
of Representative Fp s, of Virginia. At
the close of Mr. Koss' speech against
seating Quay, Mr. Teller discussed the
conference report on the financial bill.

In the house, Monday, Mr. Bailey
(Dcm., Tex.), nfter sharp words with
the siicakcr, iiiaugurat(d a filibuster
and preventer! the passage of a bill of
minor iniiHirhnice.

In the senate. Monday, Mr. Carter
(Rep., Mon.) declared that the cam-

paign in Pennsylvania against Quay
was the result of a diabolical plot and
he would vote to seat Lim.

E EVENTS.

The Carnegie Steel company, Limited,
will l)e reorganized next year.

Burglars cracked the safe of the post-offic- e

at Carnegie, Pa., and got away
with 1 1,000 in stamps and cash.

Many Pittsburgers are receiving cir-tula-

from the gren goods men, who

'ire actively at work in that imrt of the
Kate.

Edward and Fred Keller, two lsys of
Pine Grove Mills, Pa., were drowned
while skating, Edward losing his life in
an effort to save his brother.

Joseph Mcdoveru, aged 20, of Robin-

son street, Allegheny City, Pa., attempt-
ed to light a cigarette while working iu
the basement of St. Fr.'iicis hospital, a
can of benzine exploded and he was
burned to death.

At Cleveland, Rev; George Vahey,
pastor of St. Johu'o cathedral, iu the
course of a Lenten sermon in that
church, Niid that the plays of "Siipho"
"The Degenerates" and others of a
similar character are indicative of pa-pa- n

spirit throughout the country. He
Mid thut the ultimate effect of such
plays is to increase immorality and to

dotry virtue and inrnxH-uc- .

1

The Ohio river packets Valley Bell
and William Duffy engaged in a most
exciting race below Marietta, O., came
together in midstream, and their crews
engaged in a pitched battle. The fright-
ened passengers threaten suits.

During a fire in Clarion, Pa., which
destroyed f 150,000 worth of property,

W. W. Barr dropped dead from
excitement.

VICTIMS OF DISASTER.
Six persons were burned to death and

two were injured in a fire in a
lodging honse at 44 to 48 Bow- -

ery, New York.
In a rear end collision, on the Missouri

Pacific, near Independence. Mo., Mrs.
Schmidtlapp, of Cincinnati, received in-

juries from which she died. An un-kuo-

woman was cremated. Others
were injdred.

RECORD UF CRIMES.

At Bolivar, N. Y., Edward Mead
killed his business partner and brother-in-law- ,

Burt Wixson, and then suicided.
They had business differences and Mead
wanted Wixson to sell to him.

William Chappel, of Steubentflle, O.,
entered a disreput4ible house in Wheel-

ing and fired four shots at his wife, an
inmate. Two took effect and the woman
may die. Chappel was arrested.

Luciuda Metza, a pretty Italian girl,
who wus abducted a month ago from
her father's home in Caroline street,
Pittsburg, was found at New Castle by
the Pittsburg detectives and restored to
her parents.

NEWS OF FOREIGN LANDS.

General Bnller succeeded in relieviug
Ladysmith, the Boers practically clear-
ing out of the district. He found troops
and citizens in bad conditions, through
illness and short of rations.

President Kruger, of the Transvaal,
had a conference with President Steyn,
of the Orange Free State, and it is be-

lieved they will continue making over
tures for peace.

Russia is quietly sending battleship
to the North African coast, where hei
policy is opposed by Great Britain.

The English government has a schenw
for doiug away with the slums of Lou-

don, and for properly honsiug the noor.

Tho University of Edinburgh con-

ferred the degree of LL. D. upon Joseph
Choate, the American ambassador tt
England.

Lord RoberR will be given a dukedom,
Bnller an earldom and Kitchener will
be ruised to the peerage in return foi
their services in South Africa.

The South African News accuses End
yard Kipling, the author, of having
headed a mob at Cape Town, which in-

vaded the juirliament house.

An inspired paper in Paris assert
that Emperor William of Germany will
offer his sen-ice- s for mediation between
England and the Dutch republics.

The queen telegraphed General Bullei
as follows: "I have heard with th
deepest concern the heavy losses sus-

tained by my brave Irish soldiers, and
desire to express my sympathy and ad-

miration of the splendid fighting quali-
ties they have exhibited throughout thesi
trying operations."

The British war office received thf
following dispatch from Lord Roberta

"Paakdf.berq, Feb. 27.-- 7:45 a. m.
General Cronje and all his force capita,
luted unconditionally at daylight thii
morning and is now a prisoner in my
camp. The strength of his force wil
be communicated Liter. I hope her ma-

jesty's government will consiiler thii
eveut satisfactory, ocenrring as it doei
on the anniversary of Majuba.

"Roberts."
Later, it was said the prisoners num-

bered about 4,000.

Count Boni do Castellane arrived hi

Paris and stook steps to sue The Figar
for libel for asserting recently that bj
lost heavily on the bourse.

llt'SINESS JOTTINGS.
A receiver was appointed for th

Third Avenue Traction company, is
New York.

CU'veland Terminal and Valley yard-
men and trainmen decided to auk for an
increase iu wages.

MIM'M.LANEOrS.

Rev. Dr. Dorchester is to be trans-
ferred from Christ M. E. church, Pitt
burg, to a St. Louis church, and Rev
Dr. Baker, of Wilmington, Del., is t
take his place.

At a banquet given by the Princeton
club, of Chicago, President Francis J.
Pat ton and Arthur Poe, Roliert J. Cary.
of Harvard, aud Frank II. Jones, ol

Yale, were the guests of honor. Presi-

dent Patton said Princeton universitj
needs 1 ,000,000 to carry ont projected im
provements. Jehn T. Davis, of St.
Louis, sairl if the university would raisn
f,")00,(Xi0 for a law school endowment, hi
would guarantee the alumni would raim
$.yx),ooo.

Senator Penrose asked that CorrcgidoJ
island, Manila bay, be renamed in honoi
of the late Colonel Hawkins, of thi
Tenth Pennsylvania regiment.

The first Lafayette dollar issued by
the United States in honor of the expo-

sition at Paris was presented to Presi-
dent Louliet, of France, in a casket
which cost tH.OOO.

Controller Coler, of New York, de
Clares that robbery of the city and brib-

ery of officials is rampant, aud tlant af-

fairs are in a worst condition than dur-

ing the days of Tweed.
Mrs. Lelauil Stanford, widow of tlw

e senator from Califor-
nia, was dangerously ill at the Fifth
Avenue, hotel, New York.

The sultan of Turkey, alaruied at an
alleged conspiracy against his life, hat
causal the arrest of many army officers.

William J. Bryan will le 40 year old
March 10, the dateof the Nebraska statw
Democratic convention, which he will
at tend.

David B. Hill, of New
York, will go to the natiomil Demo-

cratic? convention from that st:itc, bin

friends declare, and vote for W. J.
Bryan u the pretuj-jytla- l can did t.


